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D.C.Anuradhapura No.l5127/L. 

K. T. Chitrasiri,J. 

N.M. Shaheid for the plaintiff-appellant 

B.O.P. Jayawardene for the defendant-respondent 

02.07.2013. 

Heard both counsel in support of their respective cases. 

This is an appeal seeking to set aside the judgment dated 02 I 10 I 1988 

of the learned District Judge of Anuradhapura. By that judgment learned 

District Judge dismissed the plaint relying upon the rights derived from the 

permit marked V1, issued in the name of the defendant-respondent 

(hereinafter referred to as the defendant) having declined to accept the title 

referred to in the "Grant" dated 09 I 08 I 1982 (P2) issued in the name of the 

plaintiff-appellant (herein after referred to as the plaintiff). The said decision 

of the learned District Judge is evident by the answer to the issue No.3 

which was raised to establish the title of the plaintiff. The reasons for the 

rejection of the aforesaid claim of the plaintiff which was made relying upon 
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the Grant marked P2, is found at page 123 of the appeal brief. It reads 

thus:-

~(5)~~ ~~aoo5 g e>Oz~ C)@o q~C) oji'2 cs@Q)~c qde:~~ O)cvJ qzo5cso5 

1982 C)d~csd gC)d ~c Oz®tSO@e>JOc C>cl SDt» oO~ qzco @z~ qzdeid 1992 ~c. 

cs® q~C) 1992 C)d~c ®O)ci qzco cs®® cv@OQ)c Cit»l@z~®o cs3f~C) ~®ci~ c~t» 

e:~®O>tD'C)csctD' qQe>O~c ~~Ocsd e>Oz~ ei(S)@EJ qzO). cs®® O)o5o5C) cocso5 

1992C)d~csd Oz®tSO@e>JOccs<rl cs®® oji'2 cs@O>~c @z~~ Eio Eid~csctD' ~~Ooo5 

e>O qz~ olll cs@Q)~c qC)@oG2 e>O 1988 C)d~csd ~® ~a:>® e:~®O>~C)csctD' cs®® 

Eio5~e>J0co cv@OQ)Cci ~~oj e>O qC)e:~tD' Q)C) CiOCi~. Cie>CiC ®C)O)oj 

Oz®eSil@e>JOc~ agmo5 oa~ ~dc:le>l@Cci Eio5~e>J0c Ci®® ~e:>cs® G2ci~c So qz~ 

qO)o ~®t» cs3fClC)ci ®0) cs(S)f 1941 cv@OQ)c ®0) oOciact» O)o5o5C)cci cse>cso~ 

qC)C)JtDC CiCl§j Cit»le>O gC)Jt» OQ)Cci ~~oj C>O® e:~®O>~C)csc~ e>o~~ e>O 

qz~ Q)C) CiOCi~. O)ojojC)Q ~Cid gC)oj EJcsrd~csctD'® cv@OQ) C)@ QO)l)O))C)Q S@O>~C) 

qQe>O~c ~~acsd e:~Jcii SitD dt»o~ ~@C)J0cJcs<rl e:~Jciic ®0) oji'2 cs@Q)~ 

C)@oG20)JC)c e:~®O>~C)csc~ ~~aoo5 e>o~ Ei4 So Ein ~ciC)J ~~aoo5 cs@Q)~ q~C) 

0111 qz~ e>O qz~ qC)@oG20)JC)Q ®0) ~e> Eio® Sg<DO) Citl>l(S)zC>C. 

Accordingly, it is seen that the reason assigned by the learned 

District Judge to reject the claim of the plaintiff had been that the said 

Grant P2 issued in the name of the plaintiff was received by him in the 

year 1992, when there had been a permit issued by then, in the year 1988 
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in the name of the defendant. In the judgment, learned District Judge has 

also stated that the Permit dated 21.02.1941 marked P1 issued in favour 

of the plaintiff had been cancelled in the year 1988 and the permit issued 

thereafter is in the defendant's name. 

In this connection, the witness namely Bandage Somaratne, a 

representative from the Divisional Secretariat, in his evidence has clearly 

stated that the Grant by His Excellency the President cannot be 

disregarded by a permit issued by an official of the Govemment ( vide Page 

91 of the appeal brief). He has further said that it was a mistake on the part 

of the office to have issued a permit in the name of the defendant when 

there had been a grant issued by then under the hand of His Excellency the 

President. It is evident by the following evidence of the said officer 

Somaratne. 

"E);2 qC)~o~ l:DO~ ~( ~~C 1985 .11.01 C>cJ ®J C)E)C)J. Ov2 ~®J~ OQ)C 

ode E)StD' ~~a; tDO 63<iQltD<itD 1982.08.09 C)~ ~~ ~c ~ ~otDJ Od<id 

d~JC)o63~®J E)StD' qdctD' tDO 63<iQ). d~JC)o63~®J E)StD' ~®~J OQ)Ccl ®G3tD', 

1982 ~ <i(~ ~( C§>e:>® qC)~o~ C>O®D E);2 <i~Ql~c ®G3t» Qlzrs>z. Ql~OQ) <i(5)J~<iE) 

<irs>J ~®~J OQ)Ccl ~~tD l:D~J C>cJ cDrs>tD' <i~JE)® ~Cl 106 C)mtD'63c Co<itD 

tDDg~ C>O®D S~E) qz63 Q>C)D ®J<iGJ <i~Q'l~c q~C) C)C) rs>zC>c. tDJdcJ~<id qz63 g 

C)zO~®cl ®a> E);2 SD fJ/7 (clC)J ~cJ®Jdm S~ tDO 63<iQ). E);2 SD D/7 (clC)J tDO 

qz63 qC)~o~ rS>O<i® ~cJ®Jdmc C)zo~a C>cJ ®J a>c®. fJ;2 ~~a; tDO 63<iQ>tD'<itD' 
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Or/1 E)~oGt C30<i®a:f. ~®~J OQ)Qci ~ctaf l:DO~ qE:>dOJ<iCJ~ Q)~OQ)Qci qE:>~oGt 

630® a~ c:>a:I<ia:I ~z;". 

The date of receiving the Grant by the Grantee should not have been a 

reason to reject its title even though there had been a Permit issued 

subsequent to the Grant. Accordingly, it is my view that the learned 

District Judge has misdirected himself when he rejected the title derived 

from the Grant marked P2 issued in the name of the plaintiff on the strength 

of the Permit marked Vl issued in the name of the defendant 

At this stage, Mr. B.O.P.Jayawardena brings to the notice of Court 

that even though the Grant had been dated 09.08.1982, it was registered 

only after the permit was issued to the defendant-respondent. In this 

regard, the said witness Bandage Somaratne had stated that when a Grant 

is issued, it is being prepared in triplicate and of which one copy is sent to 

the Divisional Secretary or to the Government Agent and one copy to the 

Land Registry and the remaining copy to the transferee. (Vide page 90 of the 

appeal brief) 

Accordingly, it is seen that it is the duty of the government officials 

particularly the officers in the Land Registry to register such a grant in the 

relevant registers and therefore the Grantee cannot be faulted with for the 

failure to do so. Therefore the delay in registering the Grant cannot be a 
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reason to disregard the title derived from the Grant marked P2 issued in the 

name of the plaintiff particularly when the process of registering the Grant 

involves only ministerial acts cast upon the officials of the government. 

Such a duty cast upon the officials is beyond the control of the person in 

whose favour the Grant was issued. Hence, I am not inclined to accept the 

aforesaid contention of the learned Counsel for the defendant. 

For the aforesaid reasons, it is my view that the leamed District Judge 

has misdirected himself when he disregarded the title referred to in the 

Grant marked P2 issued under the hand of His Excellency the President of 

the Republic of Sri Lanka. Accordingly, the claim of the plaintiff made on the 

basis of the Grant marked P2 shall prevail over the claim of the defendant 

made relying upon the permit marked Vl. For the aforesaid reasons, the 

judgment dated 02 j 10 j 1998 of the learned District Judge of Anuradhapura 

is set aside. 

Accordingly, this appeal is allowed with cost fixed at Rupees Seventy 

Five Thousand ( Rs . 75,000 j- ) 

Appeal allowed. 

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEAL 

WC/-


